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J 1 T inTISLLlttEIIUC.
flERM-- N REFORMED SISOD.

the rnerl Wml if i Ke-"rw- el"

hurch la the United Nlntee.
At the mating of the Reformed General Synod

veaterday afternoon a discussion of some length
irwik'niiu-- on the case of a member who considered
itself Injured by his district synod. The member

vcd that the report tf the Committee on Minutes
It District Synods be recommitted, with Instructions
to Insert an item bearing on his case. The Synod
refused to recommit,

The complaint ol the member was referred to a
nectal committee.
Hev Dr. Htor addressed the Synod as a delegate

from the Lntltfran New School General Synod.
The Synod reassembled lost evening, when the

Committee on the Oillclal Reports of Classes sub-

mitted their Teport. A motion was offered remcst-ln- s

the President to continue, as heretofore, to ap-

point movers of resolutions chairmen of the com-

mittees on the same. Declared out of order. The
wover appealed from the decision of the President.
The Synod sustained the action of tho Chair by a

The mLungthUt morning opened with religious
exercises conducted by Hev. Mr. Millet.

The Synod acknowledged the presence of various
members of sister Churches.

Delegates wctb received representing the Re-

formed Church in America,
t was moved that the Synod hear the delegate of

The Reformed Church in America, Rev. Dr. Ferris, at
the opening of the afternoon session. Passed.

Dr Zacuartas presented from the publishers three
conies, in different styles, of the new Reformed
llvmn Book. Received with thanks, and presented,

ne to the Bcmlnary at Mercersburg, another to that
, f Tiffin, and the third to the institution at Howard s

-- The" report of the Committee of finance was re-

ceived. The amount received, including a balance

irora last report, was 722-f0- . The expenditures
- we Il0fi49. Balance due the Treasurer, f:32tw.

the current expenses of
' mKwWlim The committee made the

following assessment of the United States,
f 776- - Synod of Ohio, 1350; Northwestern Svnod, 1175.

The special fund known as the German llymn Book
Jund amounts,.exclUBlve of the principal, to $216-67- .

The report of the Hoard of foreign Missions was
received and referred to the standing Committee on

I , m i n ennMal .nmmlttnA
--Sjjjo memorials asking for the suspension of

d been referred, stating that in their
emorlals were directly opposed to the

yftstlan liberty which has always charao
- Jy church, and that the prayer of the

should not be heard. Laid on the table
iitil the report from tho Uturglcal committee be

mn anpiAi committee on the omission of the
word erman" from the church title, handed In
tteir report, siaung mm mo uew uw uuu uceu con--
tltutlonauy aaopwm oj mo uomvo,
The report reau aa i uuu via.
The special committee to whom was referred the

question whether the omission ef the word "Ger-
man" from the official title of the Church has been
constitutionally adopted by a two-thir- vote of the
classes, beg leave respectfully to report.

That from the documents referred to the coramlt-le- e.

It appears that the number of Classes at the
time when the amendment of the constitution was

' referred to them was 81.
It further appears that at the first annnal meetings

f the classes held after the submission of the
amendment, only seven voted against the amend-
ment, namely -8t. Joseph s, St. John, Sheboygan,
Mllwaukie, Erie, Indiana, and Philadelphia. It does
not appear that any classis was unable to come to a
decision on the question, and that consequently all
the classes not so voting must be counted In favor

f the amendment. Hence the number to be counted
in favor of the amendment Is, according to the
terms of the constitution, 4. and the amendment
Jus consequently been carried.

It Is proper to add that the following classes voted
In favor of the amendment: East Pennsylvania,
Lebanon, Maryland, Zlon, East Lancaster, Clarion,
Bu Paul, Westmoreland, Miami, West Lancaster,
Tnscarocra, Tiffin, Huidelburg, East Susquehanna,
West New York, Mercersburg, Goshenhoppen, Illi-
nois, Iowa, Virginia, and West Susquehanna.
Total, 21.

The following classes voted in the negative: St.
Joseph's, 18t. John, Sheboygan, Milwaukee, Erie,
Indiana, Philadelphia. New York, Minnesota, and- Jiorth Carolina. Total, 10.

We therefore recommena me auopuon or the
Jollowing resolution:

RegoireJ., That the omission of fhe word "German"
from the official title of the Church has been con-
stitutionally adopted by the Classes.

The report was received and adopted.
Rev. J. O. Miller, of York, stated that all property

wu held bv the Church under the title of the Her--
ati Reformed Church, and that It wonld be ner.es.

iarr for Svnod to make some provision for the legal
abanm nf mune.

Elder Giesy said that the ruling of the courts had
llways leen that when a Christian organization
fchange Its name according to Its Constitution it

vOoes not at all invalidate their legal title to pro- -

No decided action was taken In the matter.
A report was received from the special committee

to whom the subject of the complaint on the subject
Of the divorce court had been referred.

The report stated that the committee did not
think it necessary for this Synod to take any action
in the matter, as the special case which had caused
the complaint belongs properly to the lower courts
for adjudication.

The Committee on Orphans' Homes reported that
the offer of 160 acres of land In Oregon for an
orphans' home should be declined, because the loca-
tion Is too remote and the offer Is accompanied with
too many conditions.

The report was laid on the table until the reports
from the various superintendents of orphans' homes
eboold be presented.

The special committee on the subject of the
Liturgy of ttie Synod of Ohio and adjacent States,
and of the Northwestern Synod, reported that they
kad examined the Liturgy which had been referred
to them. They did not think it advisable to send the
Utnrgy to the classes for adoption. They did not
think that the Chinch was yet prepared to unite on
.ny one order of service.

The committee offered the following resolutions:
Whereas, The Synod of Ohio and adjacent States

and the byned ol the Northwest have produced a
liturgy or order of worship, which they deem proper
to be used in their worship, and request to be per-
mitted to use it, therefore

rumlved, That their request be granted, and that
j the privilege is hereby granted to all who may desire
It, to use this liturgy In their worship.

Resolved, That we commend to oil the lower
Church court, and especially to all churches, to use
moderation, prudence, and charity tn reference to
the differences that exist among ns on the subject of
liturgical worship. In order that we may be brought
in flue time to unity and peace.

Rev. Dr. Wllllard said that the memorials which
tiad come before the synod on the liturgical question
did not represent the whole Churh. He thought the
liturgy should go down to the classes for action In
order that Its adoption might take place sooner than
It would do by any other method of proceeding. The
Church was heartily tired of the controversy, and
the sooner It was completed the better. He offered

. the following resolution In place of those in the com- -
mittee'g report:

Reoobed, That the liturgy of the Reformed Church
fMhrnitted to this body by the Synods of Ohio aud of
the Northwest, together with the order of worship
of the Eastern Synod, be submitted to the several
classes for their approval or disapproval according
to the constitution, and that in the meantime the

.. notional nse of both be allowed In the Church.
Neither of these liturgies shall, however, in any case
be introduced in the regular order of service withoutthe formal consent or the consistory aud coma-esra-ilon-

Dr. Bamberger moved that the subject be deferred
And made a special order tor the afternoon session.
1IHt.

Dr. Moses Kleffer thought that, because there had
tcen trouble in the Church on the subject, there was
no good reason why It should be hurried. A state
of trouble Is the natural condition of the Christian
Cbnrch. We all have and must have trouble.

The hour of adjournment having arrived, the sub-
ject was deferred, and no vote on either resolution
was taken. Closed with the singing of the choral
'.Nun Danket Alle Cott,"

, A FLEA FOR UNION.

Dr. Stork, as the delegate of the General Synod of
the Lutheran Church Tn the United States to the
General Synod of the Reformed Church, yesterday

. evening made an address before the latter, now hold-
ing Its sessions In this city. After presenting the
.Christian salutations of his Synod to the Reformed
.Convention, be Bald the Lutheran Church was not
.inly the oldest but the most numerous of all the
l'fotestant denominations. According to the ac-
count given In the Quarterly Review, by the acknow-
ledged statistician of the Cbnrch, the Lutheran
Church Is more numerous than all other Protestant
denominations combined. The Protestant popula-
tion u estimated at 80,000, OOO; 47,000,000 are em-

braced in the Lutheran Cbnrch in different
arts AS the world. He said the Lutheran

Aaroh in the United States, of ail
languages, numbers 61 synods, 2000 ministers, 8500
churches, nd 400,000 communicants. It has 19
theological e.mlnarie8, 16 colleges, aud 12 periodi-
cal publication. He spoke of the elements of dis-r- d

aud ecclesiastical antagonism In his Chnrch,

fowing out of ad Inflexible adhesion to all the de-!- M

the Conl0i.Moa by some and the demand
lur ruuaiiKilu innovations. He aald that all mere
external conformity, all formal bonds of nnlon

rii)i b do not spring o0b Pf the Inner life, and from
TiWuujon with Christ, fe decOJHlTe, were Illu
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sions of tho Imagination. He referred In glowing
terms to the recent rennlon of the two great
branches of the ITcshytertan Church, and said this
blessed fact shows the possibility of spiritual on,

w and ecclciasttl Bnliy even where there Is di-
versity of theologies! sentlraont- - With thispractical example before ns, let ns aspire to
a closer and a more manifest nnlon among all
who love onr Ixird Jesus Christ In sincerity and
truth. Let ns feel that, whatever may be our con-
fessional standards or peculiar ritualism, there Is no
adcqnate reason In any minor differences for frater-
nal alienation or antagonism. Let us feel that,
whilst we have a tendency to extreme ritualism on
the one side, and a seductive rationalism on the
other, we are summoned to this Christian unity thatwe may contend as one man for trnth, for Christ and
His kingdom. Let us realize that at this day, and
with our vast responsibility. It Is a sin against Christ
and the souls Re has redeemed to waste our ener-
gies npon speculative heresies and ritualistic ques-
tions, contending about the seamless robe of Christ,
under the very shadow of His cross. Let us feel thatnot to le united before the world as tho friends of
Jesus for mere frivolous or Imaginary heresies and
speculative differences Is putting in peril the souls we
should seek to save, Is dishonoring Christ and keeping
back like chilling frosts tho springtime of His king-
dom. May we not Invite you to unite with us In theprayer and effort for a profounder Christian unityamong all the true disciples of Jesus, and for such
manifestation of that unity In fraternal recognition
and agency as will hasten the fulfi-
lment of the Saviour s prayer, "That the world may
believe that thou hast sent inc." And thus shall we
be among those who truly and effectually help

"To build the univenwl Miuroh
Lofty an it the love of Uwl-A- nd

ample a thw wintn of man."

TRIUMPHANT.

rirlry nl Iist-N- o mixed ClinicsThe Hoard
of Managers of tho Pennsylvania HoNitltal
HucciHnb.
For a week past little or nothing has boon heard

from the warriors of Jefferson College or tho Uni-
versity ; but, nevertheless, they have been working
hard and earnestly. Finding that noise and bombastwent for so much chaff, some few of those whose in-
tellects are somewhat clear assumed the master-
ship, and with the skill and precision of veteran
tacticians brought their batteries to bear upon the
main stronghold of the enemy, and the result is
victory. Yesterday, a meeting of the managers of
the Pennsylvania Hospital was held, at which Mor-dec- al

L. Dawson presided, and Wlstar Morris actedas secretary. After some little discussion, the fol-
lowing resolution was offered and unanimously
adopted :

VhrTHW, It appears the resolution adopted by the Boardat their Htated meeting- - bold 2th nit., authoring the at-
tendance of fttmnie Muriont at the olinioa of the hiuipiUI,
has fiven rise to much diHaatixfaction on tlio part o many
physicians and studenta of this oity; and whereas, suofi
opposition was entirely nnuxpeotod. from the favt thatfnmale students had been attonding the clinics of the
Blockley Hospital of this city, as well aa at liellnvue Hon- -

New York, Kdinburxli, Scotland, and Zurich, in
witzerland, without, so far a we were aware, there bain

any opposition ; and whereas, it is the desire of the man-
agers of the hospital to avoid Riving any just ground of
dissatisfaction, tiierefore

Kemtvrd, That a committee of five be appointed to con-
fer with the medical and siirgioal staff of the hospital to
provide for separata clinical instruction to tho fnmslo
students of medicine on at least one day in each week,
and that upon t lie completion of such an arraiignmont
the other clinical lectures be oonliuod to classes composed
of males only.

When the news of this action reached tho two
colleges, a scene ensued which beggars description.
Some of the students hugged, kissed, und fondled
each other; another squint set up a yelling and a
dnnclng, reminding one of a camp of Caiuanclies;
whilst still others sought secluded corners ami
mutually pledged and vowed, that slnco they had
thus far conquered that terrible (!) enemy. Woman,
they would henceforth ami forever hold tlio rolus
so help them Solomon.

An Impromptu meeting was formed and soon a
long, lanky specimen of a "Down-Kustc- r" proposed
that they should form In a body and proceed to the
college to pay their acknowledgment to the Hoard
of Managers. This wa Immediately voted down.

A fellow from the other side of the Allcghculcs
then proposed that the students of tho KeimUo Medi-
cal College be treated to a serenade, and that a com-
mittee of live tie appointed to secure tin pans, dish
kettles, and iienny trumpets for that puriHise, This
was received with dearenlng cheers, and was on tho
point of being umintmotmly adopted, when some
chop yelled out, "I vo just got a pound of tobacco,
Hail a exploded In their midst, It would
not have produced a much greater effect. Women,
clinics, and studies were all for tho time being for-
gotten, and with one simultaneous rush they went
for the "fellow with tho tobacco" Uko 11 squad of
policemen for a bootblack. When we left they were
still squabbling and squirming around him.

TAXATION.

The Hatex for 1SJO The Controller's Report
I nderMoioK luveaiiKitilon.

Last evening, at the regular weekly meeting of the
Finance Committee of Councils, the report of the
City controller, submitting the estimates of the ex-
penses and receipts of the city during the year 1S7U,
was submitted and considered, but as the committee
found It necessary to make certain changes and cor-
rections in the report, it cannot yet be made nubile.
At 4 o'clock afternoon the committee will
hold a special meellnir, and by that time It is thought
that the report will be ready for submission to Coun-
cils on the following day.

The session last evening was continued to a late
hour, and at the adjournment it was announced that
the committee had decided to report the tax rate,
for lb70, at as at present, with the same deduc-
tions and penalties as for lhC'j. As the suburban
rate is two-thir- of the full rate, and the farm rate
one half that amount, they will therefore be l 20 and
uo cents respectively, provmeu uie run rale is llxed
by Councils at the amount recommended by the com-
mittee. Taking the assessments of real estate as
submitted by the Board of Revision, we therefore
have the following result, as tho revcuue of the city
from taxation during the year lttfu :

Halt. Iteontue.
Amount subject to

full rate 12T,72S,870 atfl"W) 17,699,120
Amount subject to

suburban rate.... 23,719,110 at S4,029
Amount subject to

farm rate 20,162,279 at 90c. 181,871

Total H7i,flO0,2flB s,ir,,i20
In consideration of fixing the tax rate so low, tho

committee struck out tbe appropriation demanded
for the new public buildings. Among the bills
passed; upon favorably by the committee was the
ordinance making an appropriation of faooo to pay
road jurors; aud another to appropriate f 0182-2- to
pay District Attorney fees and clerks' fees for 1808
and 1869.

In the appropriations referred by Common Coun-
cil relative to the school bill, they struck out J5300
towards the building of the school at Seventeenth
and Vne streets, in the Twenty-sixt- h section.

Eari.es' Gai.i.f.kieb The fire which destroyed
the galleries of Messrs. James S. Earle & Sons, No.
810 Chesnut street, a few months ago, had scarcely
ceased burning when active operations were com-
menced to repair the loss. The Interior of the struc-
ture has been entirely rebuilt, and advantage has
been taken of the necessities of tho occasion to
make a number of improvements that will make
Earlcs' gnlleries more popular than ever as a place
of resort for lovers of the fine arts. Messrs. Earle
moved into their old quarters yesterday, and com-
menced operations with a splendid stock of tine pic-
tures, engravings, photographs, chromos, looklng- -

lasses, frames, etc., for connoisseurs to select?i'oiu. Not the least of the Improvements effected
is In the reconstruction of the entrance on Cheunut
street, which Is now in the middle of the building,
with a large show window on each side of it, which
will admit of a liner display of works of art than
formerly. As every promenader on Chesnut street
knows, the array of fine pictures, engravings, etc.,
in Earles' windows makes one of the most popular
features of our fashionable thoroughfare. Under
the present arrangement this attraction is increased
two-fol- d, and Messrs. Earle are to be congratulated
on the Improvement. The Interior of the establish-
ment Is designed for the effective display of art
works, the facilities for the manufacture of all kinds
of frames and ornaments are Increased, and the store
has been reopened with an extensive stock of the
ilncst goods.

Tna Hay Market. The residents in the upper
section of the city still complain of what Is known as
the Haymarket nuisance, the constant passing to
and fro of wagons loaded with hay, the scattering of
timothy on the sidewalks, and the blockade of the
public highways. The evil is to be remedied, so we
are Informed, for a meeting of the Directors of theHaymarket Company is called ror next month, when
the subject will be under consideration. A commit-
tee will be appointed at this meeting to confer with
Mayor Fox In reference to the alleged nuisance. It
is reported that the directors will discuss the prac-
ticability of removing the market further north, and
out of the built-u- p portion of the city.

Mr. Joiin A. Hocbkman, the new Recorder of
Deeds, enters upon the discharge of his duties to-
morrow. The following are the appointment made
by him :

Deputy Recorder Robert II. Beatty.
Chief Clerk Matthias Myers. -
Search Clerks Cant. J. B. Allen; CoL J. M. Davis:

Marlon Myers; and William 11. Pearce.
Index Clerks Gen. E. It, lilies and Jacob Adlor,
Miscellaneous Clerk Edward Pepper.
comparing Clerks Win. Shriver, John W. Hlnkle.
Ths salaries of the clerks in the office have been

Increased by Mr. Houseman, as an incentive to a
faithful (Uscburjfc of their duties.

C IRAKI) ESTATE.

meeting mt tbe Committer on Inveotlsatlon
j'.Oltora il newspavrri la utnuil.

The committee to Investigate sertaln charges
against the Committee 00 Olrard Estate met yester
day afternoon In Common Council chamber.

Thomas Harlow. Select Councilman from the First
ward, presided.

sir. nenry iiunn, common councilman rrora me
Fifteenth ward, testified as follows:

When the Chair stated in Common Council, Shall
the bill pass notwithstanding the veto T Mr. Dillon
made a speech, In which he made three points:

First. Power should not be vested In the Superin-
tendent of the Girard Estate. Second. Members of
Councils were Interested In these leases. Third. Tbe
royalty Is not sutllclent

To that speech 1 replied, combatting these three
points, showing that the royalty paid by the com-
pany which I represent outside parties tn the coal
regions whs smile lent.

To this Mr. Dillon replied excitedly. Immediately
after this speech 1 went over to Mr. Dillon, When the
following conversation ensued:

I said: Mr. Dillon, I do not think that you aro
aware of tho necessity and Importance of having
these leases executed at once, In order to have re-

moved the whisky dealers and squatters who are
springing np upon this property, for If you did yon
would not light this bill with so much bitterness.
As to any members of Councils being Interested In
these lenses, I do not believe one word of It. 1 then
flaked, Do you know of any parties who are Interested
In these leases? To this he answered no. I then
said as to the qnestlon of royalty I consider that
whole matter settled and determined, and even If
we knew of parties who would be willing to pay two
or three cents per ton more for a lease, that would
not enter Into tho discussion of this bill. It appears
to my mind the proper time to have discussed ll was
when the ordinances were under discussion In May
last.

Mr. Dillon answered: I cannot agroe with you
there, because at the time tho ordinances granting
theBC leases were brought In, wo could scarcely tell
what was in them, and I do not know that I paid
suillclent attention to them. 1 replied that I had
paid attention to them.

Mr. Smith, Superintendent of tho Olrard Estate,
then gave an explanation of tho manner In which
the leases were made, and some statistical Informa-
tion of a general character.

I'pon motion of ylv Shoemaker, It was resolved
that Biibpa-no-s be. untied for certain Journalists, to
have them appear beforo the committee at the next
meeting and testify as to the statements made by
them editorially In their respective papent.

INotlee had been served upon these gentlemen,
but they, misunderstanding the purport thereof, did
not appear. Hk PottTie k. 1

I'pon motion the committee then adjourned to
meet on Monday next, at 4 o'clock P. M.

DAKLSti lUJIHtiLAKY.
Jndgrn of (Silver Wore nnd Wearing Appnrrd.

Iliirglarles are nightly on the Increase In this city,
and with continued freedom from molestation, tho
actors therein become bolder and more daring.

Some lime between the hours of S and 4 ov.lock
this morning, one or more of this portion of our
community approached tho residence of Mr. w. 11.

I.e Van, at the northeast corner of Nineteenth and
Arch streets, and with boldness almost unsurpassed,
wrenched open the front kitchen window, ami
entered I lie building. Oi.ce In, they set about their
work. In the kitchen they found the whole of the
day's wash, which they carefully bundled up. Near
by tho sliver plate and plated ware of the family was
found; the genuine plate they reserved, and the
Imitation they bent and twisted and left there In Its
place. They then gathered together all the apparel
of the family they could lay hands on, and Nvlei-tlii-

two of the best suits, doniied them, bundled no tho
remainder, nod hung their own cast-o- ff garments
on some chair-back- After ransacking the whole
Place for further booty, they left, only forgetting:
to leave their curds behind. Perhaps the most
notireanie leiitiire 01 the wuoie amur is inai no
arrests were made; but. the render will not con-
sider this at nil singular, when the fact of the loua
tlou being so prominent a one la considered.

AMERICAN SH 1 1tTx.
An Important Medina l be Held Here

At the hist session of Congress a committee was
appointed to examine Into the causes of the decline
In American shipping Interests, and to report at thn
coming I'cHslon the result of their lliibors. The
commit! co has since been actively engaged In their
duty. Meetings have been held In Huston and New

orK, at which targe numners or the prominent mer
chants, manufacturers, and shippers wero prcseut,
ana gave wnai am tney couiu m 1 ne stiiine or exne
nonce and advice. The committee Is now In this
city for a similar purpose, and the first of Its sessions
wlil be held at I0f o'clock A. M., In the
surveyor s room, custom iiouse ouiiuing. lion.
John Lyncn.cnairman or me committee, win preside.
As this is a subject which concerns all of our busi-
ness men, it is expected that they will attend in
force, and do whatever In their power lies towards
increasing tne snipping pusiness at tins port.

A Low Scoi'nuhhi,. Yesterday afternoon there
was arraigned before Alderman Kerr a young but
woful-lookin- g snecimvn of womanhood, under the
name of Anna Kecscy. on the charge of vagrancy
Detective Iteeder testified that ho had some lime
ago taken her child out of the street and Placed it In
an orphans' home, The woman went bitterly, ami lin
ing accompanied by a robust-lookin-g mail claiming
to lie her liiiaband, and who guaranteed to cure for
her, hhe was discliaigeti. They both loft the Central
biation together, ami lu about twenty tumulus alter.
wi,.,l. tlilu tiii.,1 t1 wu. rj.iiiul tfkfl Mi.l,.ltlll Ul.,llui 'in uun man i w .wi.i,. .n.w.abi, n,inui,
near Chesmit, cursing and beating her on account of
her refusal to enter u house to beg, lie was arrested
and tuken before Alderman Kerr, to whom he gavo
the name of Godfrey lluhblcr. The Alderman, after
administering a Hcathing reprimand, sent him
below.

Hoi'KK ItoiuiKKlKH. Itelween B and (1 o'clock last
evening the house of (!. ,1. Tyndale, No. Kin Franklin
street, was entered by means ol fitlsu keys, and
robbed or a sable muff, a gold watch and chain, a
gold medallion, and a suit or clothes, with ail of
which the thieves escaped.

Some thieving rascals, about 0 o'clock last V. M.,
entered the residence at the N. K. corner of Ninth
and Leonard streets, by means of the trap door, and
after ransacking the trunks und closets lu the upper
stories, were obliged to leave without securing any
bofW

no residence of a Mrs. llaughman, No. 2:12 Dia-
mond street, was entered about 2 o'clock yesterday
P. M., through a back window, aud robbed of f.vi in
cash. No arrests.

Tub School Teach huh. On Saturday last, the
Chairman or the Finance Committee was waited
upon by a delegation or the female school teachers
of this city, for the purpose of obtaining from hint
permission to appear before the Finance Committee
and state the grounds upon which they buso their
claims for an Increase or salary. The Chairman in-

formed them that the committee would receive them
on Monday, December 13, 1H9. ami will then be pre-
pared to hear their appeal and take action upon It.
After accomplishing this the ladles left, to bide tiicir
time.

Tub Clerkship op tub Quarter Sriwionh. To-
morrow, Mr. Thomas Ashton will enter upon the
discharge of his duties as Clerk of the Quarter Ses-
sions. He has made the following appointments:
Chief Clerk, Joseph P. Gallon. Office clerks. Robert
8.' Garrison, Robert liarber, and Frederick Uber.
Mr. Galton ivlll continue to act as Court Clerk.

Convalescent Edward 11. Hutchlns,
tlve Olllcer, who has for some time past been labor-
ing under a complication of diseases, aud whose
death was at one time considered imminent, has so
far recovered as to be able to move about.

A Collision. Two milk wagons, proceeding In
opposite directions, collided at Twenty-firs- t and
Ridge avenue, about S o'clock yesterday alternoon.
The driver of one or them, a Mrs. Johnson, wai
thrown out and severely Injured.

Convent Incorporated A charter ror the Incor-
poration or the Convent or the Sisters or St. Joseph,
Chesnut Hill, will be applied for to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, and granted, unless objection Is made,
on Monday next, December 0.

Tns Time to Aitly A notice pasted up In ths
Mayor's office sets forth that no applications for
police honors will bo received unless presented on
Tuesdays between the hours of 11 and 12 A. M,

Railroad Depot Entered. The depot of the
Spruce and Pine Streets Railway Company was
entered during yesterday morning and robbed of a
lot of bits and some tools.

Owkrr Wanted There are two bay horses at the
Fifth District Station House awaiting an owner.
They were found a lew days ago at Nineteenth, and
South streets.

A Bread-Babke- t, The man who lost a bread-
basket on Dauphin street, near Trenton avenue, can
obtain it by applying at the Eleventh District Station
House.
: PRB88 CLtB A meeting of the Press Club will be
held at their rooms afternoon, at four
O'clock, A full attendance Is expected.

BUT THK HARLEIGH.
BUY THB HARLEIGH.

PUREST LKHIGH COAL MINED.
OFFICE. OOHNEB SIXTH AND BPBINO GARDEN.

DEPOT, NO. S57 I. NINTH STREET,
WILLIAM W. ALTKH.

BEST QUALITIKH Ob' HURXnULlLL,
LURBKKJiy, AND HtiAJUOKlN COAL,

THIRD EDITION
wAsnzriQTon.
Fundip'the i ' Com

promise c .wecu Morrill's and
Sherman's rians Trouble

with tho Tariff Sill The
President Does no

Favor the Cana-
dian Recipro-

city Treaty.

The MrCnrrnhaa Ciino.
SjffM lhiaU-- to 7'he Kvtning TcUyraph. )

V AKiilNtiTON, Nov. 80. Secrotarv Cox has taken
out a writ of error from tho Supreme Court of this
district to the Supreme Court of tho 1'nlted States
In the MeGarrahan ease. The writ denies the Juris-
diction of the District Court to compel him to Issue
a patent for the Renoche Grande land grant to
aicuiuTuiuiu.

Fnndlnft the Debt.
Reveral members of the Senate Finance Commit

tee called npon Secretary lloutwell and the Presi-
dent this morning relative to the but ror funding the
national oeoi. ncuaior morrui, 01 Vermont, lias pre-
pared a bill which differs In some respects from that
or Senator Sherman. 11 Is probable that a new bill
will be drawn up which will embrace some features
ol both Sherman's and Morrill's bills.

fnnndlan Reciprocity.
Turtles rniraKcd In the Canadian reclnrocltv treatv

say that the President Is Inimical to It, and will pro-
bably call the attention of Congress to It, and re-
commend that no action be taken towards Its re
vival.

The Wnya anil Means Committee.
The Ways and Means Committee are In session

again to-d- on the Turin" bill. It Is stated that
there is quite a difference of opinion among mem-
bers as to what articles should go on tho free list,
and the prospect of getting it through Is not good.

FROM THE WEST.
Tti Singular Cataleptic Cne.

DfKpatfh to 27mi Kvtning Telegraph.
CtiicAdO, Nov. so. Tho young man who died

weeks ago and was kept from burial under an Im
pression tnal lie was simply in a statu r catalepsy,
was Interred this morning, as decomposition tiad
commenced. The medical profession were much
Interested In this rase, as It exhibited romarkable
features.

Terrible Death of n Itnllwnv Conductor.
LooANNi'oicr, Ind., Nov. no. A freight conductor

on the Toledo and wnnasn uauroaii ion rrom a train
this morning. Ills head was severed from his body
and rolled down the embankment. Tho deceased
resided in lAtayctlc.

The (Juration ol Ihn lllble In the NehooU.
Cincinnati, Nov. no. Tho following points oc-

curred in the argument of W. M. Ramsey yesterday
before the superior Court, for the plalnttirs In the
case or enjoining the School Hoard from vxpulllng
inn mine irom inn scnoois:

To show themselves entitled lo tho relief prayed
for. the plaintiffs must establish two propnsi
tiotis First, Unit religious Instruction In contempla
tion or the law is an essem.iai eimnenior our com
mon school system or education; second, that tlio
ltourd ol (education or the City or Cincinnati has not
the power to establish religious Instruction In tho
schools or tne city, i ncso propositions win 00 mm,
It mav be fairly anticipated, by, first, a general denial.
mid, second, by the aillrmatloii that, trrespee'lvo or
any action upon 1 1111 pan 01 1110 ncuooi uuuri, reu
irlous Instruction Is unlawful.

The argument occupied three hours. Judge
Stallosnokn two hours yisterday ror the dermise,
and will conclude lie said that Christianity
was no part 01 inn law or tne oiaie, lor 11 11 was.
certain duties peculiarly Christian must be enjoined
upon citizens In relation to certain rites which none
but Christians oimcrveu. j no nnservance 01 certain
virtues usually called Christian is enjoined
by tho Stale laws, not because,
they are Christian, but because essential for the
good order or society. Thn Hi ale enforces no duty
as Christian duty. Christians hold no civil rights
In preference tiver Persons professing other creeds
or no creed. The Jew. for Instance, has the same
rights as the Christian tho same remedies lor
wrouus can sue. noiu property or omce, or veie.
Ills synagogue Is exempt from the same as
the Christian church.

He n noted the case or Bloom vs. Richards.
Sd Ohio Reports, sec. Hb7. He said It was no objec-
tion, but on the contrary a recommendation to a
legislative enactment based on justice and public
policy, that it would be found to coincide with the
precepts of pure rellg on ; but nevertheless the
nower to make a law rests In the legislative control
over things temporal, not spiritual ; for no power
ever thliiKH spiritual had ever been delegated to the
Government, while any preference or ono religion
over another Is directly prohibited by the Consti-
tution.

Fit OM NEW YOU K.
A Itouiih Nhot bv Policeman.

Denpateh to The Kveniny Telegraph.
HimoKl.YN, Nov. 3d Robert Moore, a resident or

the Kastcru district, lust night, lu a lit or intoxica-
tion, drew a pistol and commenced firing Indiscrimi
nately. Ofllcer l.angau entered the room where he
was aud endeavored to arrest him, when Moore tired
at the oltlc.er. The bull narrowly mlsmtd the tatter's
head, l.uugnn then drew-hi- s revolver andj shot
Moore through the head, killing him Instantly. The
deceased was u notorious hard case, l.aiigan lias
been shot bcrore while trying to make arrests,

llrewcrv llurued.
Poikiiikekchik, Nov. HO. Tbe brewery of James

Pollens, north of this city, won burned last ulgliU
Loss or Insurance not yet ascertained.

New York money nud Hiock Markets.
New York, Nov. uo. Stocks active, unset-

tled, and heavy. Money steady at O14J
percent. Gold, Hi v. Five twenties, lHO'J, coupon,
llliVj ; do. 1h4, do., 110', ; do. lHOo, do., 110'. ; do. do.,
new, 1 lit t do. 1N0T, Hill; do. 1H0H, 11'2?, j 10-4- 0,

liiil Virginia sixes, new, ; Missouri sixes, HUtf;
Cnnibn Company, mi; ikimbcrland preferred, VX;
New York Central, Kl'J.m ; Reading, VbV; Hud-
son River, in?'., ; Michigan Central, VM', Michigan
Southern, M', ; Illinois Central, 131 V, Cleveland
and Pittsburg, ho; Chicago and Rock Island,
1or; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, lb6,; Western
Union Telcgruph, 114 .

New York Produce Market.
New York, Nov, 110. Cotton steady, with sales of

600 bales at ttbUo. Flour more steady and In fair de-
mand ; sales of 10,000 barrels State at f 4 80(40 25;
Ohio at tnf6atl-3- ; and Western at 8i(rf0-fl0. Wheat
advanced loic. and In fair demand; sales of 43,000
bushels No. t spring at and winter red
Western at II Htwi ito. Corn active, and advanced
Ma so. ; sales of 04,000 bushels mixed western at
Wl-1- ror unsound, and Yl V.V, ror sound. Oats
firmer: sales of 40,000 bushels State at 0.'v;tO(Jc. ;
and Western at iutiwx. Beer qulot. Pork un-
changed. l.ard dull; steum rendered, 18wslS;.
Whisky quiet at flint.

FROM MEW ENGLAND.
Nulrlde of n Men. Captain.

VenpaXch to The Evening Telegraph.
1IOHTON, Nov. 80. Captain McClellan, of the brig

George llurnliam, at Holmes' Hole from Cuba, com-
mitted suicide In the cabin or his vessel by shooting
hlmscir. No cause is assigned for the act.

Hnle of Ocean Hteainers.
The steamships Krle and Ontario, of the American

Steamship Hue, were sold this noon at 1250,000 each
to lidward 1). White for New York parties.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Arrested for Hlgniny.

IIai.timoks, Nov. 80. John Hell Courtney, an
Englishman, said to have been formerly a corres-
pondent of the New York World, was arrested In this
city yesterday on a charge of bigamy, aud committed
in default of faooo ball to answer.

Hitltlinore Produce Market.
B.mvoHE, Nov. so. cotton dull; low middlings

nominally 84c Flour quiet and steady at yesterday's
quotations. Wheat firm; prime red
choice, fi-4- Corn White, BOcHOa for new. Oats,
50&S7C Provisions entirely unchanged. Whisky
steady, but lower, with sales at

Sale op Real Khtate The following real estate
and stocks were sold this morning at the Merchaust'
Exchange by Messrs. Thomas A sons:
I th.re Mercantile Library Co $7t buret Franklin Pure lDHUranee Ooiniiiuur 4ua
(almroi " ,

6 tlmrtx Reliance Inraranea Co. 45
20 bare (Joinuionwe.Uh National Bulk. 66
2a ah-- re Central Traniportatiuu Uo M
iualiares Fifth and Sixth Blreote PasaeuflerRailway Company 38'26
6 aharea Academy of M uaio. W
flluuu Schuylkill ftiiTiiraUoa Loan, 1H74 SO M oU
B70U lWJ 53 ' w ,

TWELFTH and LOOTST BTRKJT8,' N."W.
(r corner Storea and Owellinira, I&AOO
LOCUST, Noa. Uu8 and 16 -- Htorea and Dwel- -

linge. eubjeot to ground rent bmu and SIM
WXitlST, No. U107 -- Brick Dwelling 2uu
FIFTH (North), No. &UH -- Modern rUsidenoe. 17. IKK)

KI.KVkN 1 11 and SPRUOK, N. W. sor-o- r-
V odero. Keaidence and Large IM. 19,700
OMbABU, No. --OenWel lrweU k

FOURTH EDITION
Dorauasio AFFAIRS.

Another Great Bank Robbery $60,000
Stolen The Murdereri of Mr.

Lord in Salem Arrested.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Rnllwnv Trananortatlon.

Detpateh to the A ocia!ed fruu,
Washington. Nov. 80. The Secretary of the

Treasury has received a communication from Savan-na- b,

Ueorgla asking that permission be given the
Vernon Shell Road Company, of that city, to Import
from Kngland, free of duty, traction engine, to be
used on their road between Savannah and Vernon- -
burir. In that State. It la to be used as an experi
ment only, and If It should prove successful would be
of great advantage to the country at large, as It
would facilitate In bringing to the railroad depots
and tho river landings the agricultural products of
tne country more speedily, ana at less expeuse than
uy teams.

Nnval Affnlrs.
Rev. John K. Lewis, of Syracuse. New York, has

been appointed chaplain in the United States navy.
Second Assistant Engineer Charles It Roelkor Is

ordered to duty In the liureau of Steam Engineering,
and Second Assistant J. II. Harmony to duty at the
naval Biauou at muunu uiiy, Illinois.

Government Appointment.
The Tresldent has sppolutcd John Parsons, of

Ohio. I'uited States Conaul at. Kanllairo il ( ol.n.
Thomas A. Ssvler. Kdward R. Ucarv. and Jesse
Applcgate have been appointed commissioners to
examine and report npon tho road and telegraph
line authorlr.ed by the act approved July ill. tsod. to
be constructed by the Oregon Central Railroad
Company.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Alleged Murderers Arrested.

Dettpatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.
Salem, Mass.. Nov. 30. James Murphy, of Tea-bod- y,

and Frank Bowers, of Danvers, have been ar-
rested and held for trial, on the charge of murder-
ing Nathaniel Lord, on tho road between Lynn and
Teahody, on Saturday night last.

Another Hank Itohberv.
Port Jervis. Nov. 80 Earlv this mornlntr tho

National Rank at Port Jerv is was rohhed by burglars
of loo.ooo. A boy named John James, who said he
lived in New York city, was arrested on suspicion of
being connected with the robbery.

Tbe Vermont Central Hnllrond.
Deopatek to Tho Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Nov. 8. The bondholders
of the Vermont Central Railroad held their annual
meeting ." The yearly report shows that the
tratllo receipts of the road for the year were 11.

expenditures, fi,8fiR,097MO; balance, 7.

The gross receipts for the year ending with
May were f'2,(W0,',M-o- ; outlay, fi,4-iS,09- l HO; bal-
ance, f404,HH4-ti'2- . The available assets were esti-
mated at tWi,noo 04. Tho new double-gaug- e track
that has been built has proved highly successful,
and with Increasing production of the great West
and a settled understanding with the competing
lines to prevent fluctuating rates, tho managers aie
confident that the road will soon bo able to pay the
Interest on all Its bouds.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Itlrhnrdnon Cohc-III- m Condition Crltlenl.

New York, Nov. Bo Mr. Richardson's condition
y Is very critical. Tho liillammatlon of tho

wound has not Increased, and he has ceased vomit-
ing; but his sirenKth has failed since yesterday, and
he Is quite weak and exhausted. Ills physicians are
hopeful, but fearful.

WOMAN.

One or the Hrx Jnrn the Whole Tlilnu, luntu-luni-

Cnal, W hlNkrra, Kle. A Itu-l- i Scene.
Jealousy Is as potent a power among womanhood

as politics among the sterner sex, aud the woman
who once feels a twlnjro from the "greon-cye- d

monster" 111 stop short of nothing this Bide or eter-
nity to prove her suspicions; uud when she suc-
ceeds therein, then look out.

For some time past, one of C,ie demi-mond- e residing
in the neighborhood of the Exchange has hail cause
to believe that her man or lover has been giving her
the go-b-

With a fox-lik- e cunning and a lynx-eye- d obser-
vance he has followed his trail night after night,
but succeeded in everything but that she desired,
namely, fixing his duplicity.

Last night, however, she found that the partv,
whom we shall call P. T. intended, accompanying
another fair siren to a ball.

Then did her reelings rise to lever heat, and every
vein within her tilled with the rapid coursing or tho
blood, warmed by the feeling of the wrong about
ticlng done her, she resolved that, come what would,
his perildy she would detect, and him expose before
a public assemblage.

"When a woman will, ehe will,
You may depend on it,"

is an old adage, but In this case she didn't, as the
seqnel will show.

About nightfall the subject or our sketch attired
herself In a full suit of male apparel, and donning an
enormous pair of side whiskers, started out, cane in
iiano.

Now the object of scrutiny visits a saloon in the
neighborhood of Fifth aud Walnut streets, and
thither she first directed her steps. Arriving at the
place, she for a moment stopped to consider as to
whether she should enter or await developments;
but, alasl for human expectations, this moment
firoved ratal to all her hopes, ror standing In the

glare or a gas-ligh- t, an inquisitive character
In the shape or a man discovered that something
was wrong with the whiskers, as the neck and
under part of the chin were as fulr as a Illy.
Now this man Is fond of a Joke, and to this did he
resolve to turn bis discovery. A detective onicer
was sent after, and whilst the Jealous one was
quietly waiting for the object ol her wrath, she was
quietly tapped on the shoulder and Informed that
bcr presence was desired at the detective office.
Arriving thereat a rich scene followed. She plead,
raved, wept, aud Importuned, but all to no purpose.
The stony-hearte- d officials would have an examina-
tion. A female was about being sent for.when the fair
one gave In and an explanation followed. After re-
ceiving a severe lecture she was allowed to proceed
to her home, promising never more to wear the
breeches.

Sudden Death. Tbe Coroner has been notified to
hold an Inquest upon the body of a colored man who
died suddenly this morning In Giles' alley.

Thrown from a Waoon. About o'clock this
morning Leverett Knox was thrown from his wagon
on Chesnut street bridge, and badly cut about the
head, lie was removed to the Sixteenth District
station House.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 & Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
fftOOO C & A m 68,69. 3x ;iO0sh Read R.2d.49 16

icooo Plula &E7S.18. 6S 100 do 1)30. 49','
fioocity es, N..c.l01,V 100 do. .rgil.49 18

f.OOOC A 68,83... 84 200 do. 49 V
fieoo do..,....o.ioiv 100 do. ....b30. 49V

flOO do C.1017, 100 do ..860.49 16

fwo do.. Old.c. MX 600 do. ...18.49 16

fJOO do...O)d.o. VIX 100 do. ..b30.49 8--16

- 6shO C A AH... m 100 do. 49
1 sh Cam A AR. 119f 100 do. ...830. 49

100 sh Ph A E..S60. 28 200 do "10. 49
100 do SCO. 800 do...ls.bl0. 48 v
100 do 28 C00 do. 49V

13 sh Penna.R.... 53 loo sh Cata Pf 841.4
82 do B3?J 100 do b30. 85

100 do 63 V 16 sh Leh Val 63.Y
SECOND BOARD.

fioooPa R l m.... 8 200 sh Reading R... 49
f ooei'hila A ETs. M'; 200 do 49 w
taooo City 68, New.c.l61 100 sh Phil A R.. 28
fisoo do 18.C.101K 100 do .... bCO. 28V

70 8hPennaR..ls. 68?, 2 8hCa4AmH...ll9',

yyEDDINQ AND VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

A very fine assortment of Wallets.
Bronze Inkstands, Wostenholm's Knives, etc.
Tbe Improved Parlor Croquet, to be played on any

kind of a table, from io-o- to .

Scotch Qoods In great variety.

JOII1N ICNlItr,
IT warn t No. WI BPRINCT GARDEN Street.

THE ARCH STREET
sTATiorjnivsr szviroiizuzvx,

I7AGLZ3 & CO.,

NO. 630.
FARTT, WEDDIKG. AND SOCIABLE CARDS AMD

INVITATIONS. 1113 rp

FIFTH EDITION P

TZZX3 LATEST Tin 73.

FROM NEW YORK.

A rennlon Forcer.
Amiant. Nov. 80 Jesse T. Reynolds, a law-

yer and claim agent, of Watcrtown, Jcfferson
county, was arrested to-d-ay and brought beforo
United States Commissioner Frotblngbam, of
this city, charged with forging pension papers.
In ono case It is charged ho had drawn for two
years the pension of a deceased porson. The
fraud Is claimed to have been dovolopcd through. "

the new system adopted by some pension agonti,
under the approval of the department, of send-
ing chocks directly to tho pensioner instead of
forwarding them through claim agents. Tho
accused was hold to answer In 110,000.

Death Hentence Commnted.
Governor Hoffman has commuted the death

sentence of David Burke, convicted of murder
in Queens connty, to imprisonment for life.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Cabinet.

By tht A an Cabl.
Tarts, Nov. 80. It 1h again rumored that Prince

dc la Tour d'Anvergne, 1 renoh Minister or Foreign
Affairs, has resigned.

The Fress on the Emperor's Npeerh.
London, Nov. BO. The .Morninfli Telegraph Liberal)
y has an editorial article on the reoent speech,

of the Emperor Napoleon at the opening of the
Corns Lcgislatlf. The writer says: "The apeocn
Is liberal alike In promise aud in tone. If It does not
comply with the demand of the party of tho Loft,
It announces that a new scries of reforms Is about
to begin."
CSBH9 ' Tho I.ntent Quotations. '

Havre, Nov. 80. Cotton oponed quiet on the spot
and ailoat ; on the spot, i:i3f.

Antwerp, Nov. 80 l'etroleum opened firm.

FROM THE WEST INDIES.
Cubnn Advices.

Havana, Nov. 80. Arrived, steamship Morro
Castle, from New York, and Spanish Iron-cla-d Sarra-goss- a.

Exchange on London, 14(15 premium; on Paris,
premium: on the United Staies, 60 days sight,

gold, 8($3,x premium ; Currency, discount.

Narr A Ladnkr, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations follows
io-o- A. ...12 A. M.. ...191 V
10-0- . ...mr, 10- -01 .. .'..121 .V
10-0- " . ...121V 11- -04 " .. ...121V
1011 " . ...121.S 10-6- " .. ...121i
10-4- " . ...121 S, 121)0 M. .. ...val" . ...ISP,'

W El) DING INVITATIONS
FNGUAVKDLN THE NKWEST AND BK8T

MANNER,
LOUTS DRRKA.

Stationer and RnnaTer,
Mo. 1033 CHESNUT Suwk

DRY COOD8.
ENTIRE STOCK

TO BE

SOLD OUT.
J. M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,

In view of making some important changes In
busInosB, will commence

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29,

TO BELL

HIS ENTIRE STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS AT LESS THAN

GOLD COST.
THE WHOLE STOCK

TO BK

CLOSED OCT IN THIRTY DAYS. 112I4t .

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Wonld Invite the attention of Buyers to their stock or

SILK CLOAK VELVETS,
Pore Silk, best Imported, from 23 to 40 Inches wide

Velveteens, Silk Finish,
AT LOW PRICES.

Fashionable Silk Flushes,
BLUB, BROWN, GREEN, SCARLET, WHITE, AND

PURPLE

Ladies' Cloakings.
BLACK CARACULLA, OR DOG SKIN.
ASTRACHANS, IN BLACK AND WHITE.
SCARLET AND WHITE CARACULLAS.
VELVET BEAVERS AND CHINCHILLAS.
BLUE, WHITE, AND SCARLET CLOTHS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

9 13 tuthsSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

40 NORTn EIGHTH STREET. 40

Clowiner Out,
2000 Yards 24 Inches

COLORED POULT DE SOIE SILK,
ms, 3, worth 140.

35 PIECES BLACK BILK,
I1-8- 11-6- ll'TB, 12, , worth

20 PIECES PLUSH, AXX SHADES,
11 60. '

40 PIECES
BLACK AND COLORED VELVETEEN

78 cents, tl, up to t'i-60-
.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
BROCHE AND PAISLEY SHAWLS.

LYONS SILK VELVET,
84 Inches wide, lis and l, worth 120.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

WILER & POLLOCK,
No. 40 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

118U It BKLOWAHCU.

(


